
Pearl Wyley.

Listen, Aliw! -- 'Who ever heard
anything so beautiful and yet so weird,"

Who in this place can play the piano
lite that ?" -- 'Have you been here two
da 73, and have not seen her 7 yet "It
Is va and Eifie's governess ; and Just
think, PauL she is only eighteen a
whole year younger than I am and has
to teach lor a living I "And vet I
almost envy her, for she has the
loveliest f;ice iu Arbiter's Rest.

in, dear sis, and introduce me.
'You have aroused a great curiosity to

see this paragon of loveliness." "Oh.
l'aul, 1 date not I" and there is genu
ine dismay in her tones. -- 'Mamma
would indeed be very angry." He only
laughs, and slipping her arm through
his, fairly draws her into the room.

".Miss Wylie, my brother, l'aul liver--
son."

l'earl looks up from her suddenly
aroused day dreams to encounter a
pair of the blackest eyes she has ever
seen : but her confusion is only nioaien
tary, and rising, with a half haughty- -

grace, she bows ever so slightly, entire
ly ignoring the outstretched hands.
Only a few common place remarks pass
let ween them, when l'earl finds sou. e
trilling excute for taking herself and her
young charges from the room.

Paul's eyes foilow her with a strange
light in their dark depths. "The poor
child I" "So young, so lovely, and so
lonely !" The tone is exquisitely ten
der, and strikes Alice as something

'more that piUi ul.
"Oh Paul, don't flirt with her !" she

says, half pleadingly. "Mamma would
dismiss her instantly from the house !"

"Flirt !" Tntre is an angry flash in
the eyes now.

"Who talks of.flirting w ith her ?"
As the days pass on he meets her

often, but only by stratagem, for Pearl
is sby as a fawn, and llists away from
him like a wili-- o he-wish His shy
little darling, lie calls her to himself,
and the light shines btiil brighter in bis
handsome eyes. One day he comes
across her, seated on a rock looking
seaward, her young charges plating at
her feet. What a beautiful picture she
makes! The wind tosses her golden
hair back and forth, now hiding, now
revealiLg the shapely swan-lik- e neck.
It blows her flimsy white dress against
the ruck like beating wings. lucre is
a sadness uiion her face that he has
never seen there before, and a suspi
cious spaikle utoii her long, drooping
lashes.

"l'earl, darling !"
A startling ciiuison face is turned

towards him for an instant, and then
this time l'earl dots not escajte him.
As well strife to loose the shell-pin- k

hands from a grasp of iron. Then "fol
lows a passionate avowal of love, ring-
ing clear and strong above the roar of
the incoming tide. Pearl is so taken
aback by his vehemence that she for
gets he is waiting for an answer.

"l'earl, darling, will you be my
w He ?"

Again her face is turned towards
him. out the sudden light that has so
transf ormed it changes to a look of in-

tense pain, and the tones are almost
harsh.

"Sir you are forgetting yourself ; re-
lease my hands instantly."

" 'h, there comes mamma !" chime
in Eva and P.Cie.

"Surely you are cot afraid of her.
l'earl?"

"Let me claim' you before her and
the world,

"She is proud, I know, but r
''Yes, she is proud," repeats ilrs.

Everson
"To proud to countenance such a ter

rible me saliiai.ee as this.
"Paul, your laiher shall hear of your

conduct I and as for you "
She gets no further, for l'earl, as cool

and as haughty as she, rises and con
fronts the angry woman.

"You may sture your words, madam,
as tuey aie entirely unnecessary,
liave not accepted your son's love,
neither do 1 intend to. Of coui-s- this
is all very ur pleasant, and to prevent
its recurrence, 1 shall leave Ayhner's
hest

And beloie 1'aul can frame a word of
remonstrance, .she has fairly flown
towards the house. How she managed
it Paul never knows, but Paeil Wjlie
is gone beloie ureaklast the next morn-
ing, and no word of farewell has passed
between mem.

"Alice, if you could only get Miss
Atnerton s w oik to do it w ould pay as
mucn otiter, and i'aul needs sj many
tilings now me iever nas lttt liiui so
weak."

And Mrs. Everson's pale face looks up
from the coarse sewing uion which she
has liecn toilii g since early daylight.

x win is meiry," weary
. ...answer.

L ITI :xiicic is no use in try ing to nide our
poverty any longer. 1 sunx."It is an elegant brown stone front be-
fore which Alice Eversou Siauds.shiver
ing on that cold wintry morning. She
is ushered by a iiompous footman up
the velvet-canete- d stairs into an ele
gant little boudoir, and there, in an ex
quisite morunig robe of white cash
mere and latin, stands Pearl 'Wylie.
Alice tails back a step in dismay '
but Pearl, with a cry of joy, fairly flies
across me nig room, aud clasjis her
around the neck.

"Oh, I thought I never should find
you 1 And to tth.k you have come to
me

"liut 1 didn't know " falters
Alice, "lhe name ?" interunted l'earl

"Oh, that w as changed by the w ealthy
aunt who alopttd me, and made me her
neiress. And now 1 am going home
with you ; I do so waut to see my two
uiiiegins . '

. .

"Mamma, I have brought someone
to see you.

And at the sound of Pearl's low
musical voice in reply, the man in the
next room, who has scarcely yet lifted
ins own nana, sprmgs up and sits up-
right on his couch. "My darling, come
back to be at last !" he murmurs, and
falls back, half-faintin- g, upon the pil-
lows. What a vision ot loveliness sits
by Lis bedside when he drifts back to
consciousness ! It is only after she goes
away that he learns of the great gulf
between them. Then he turns his face
to the wall w ith a kind of dumb despair,
and the knowledge retards his recovery
for weeks. The choicest flowers, the
most tempting fruits, in the daintiest
of baskets, tind their way to bis room,
and more than once the donor relieves
Alice and her motLer from their

watch. In his feverish mu-- j
murings Pearl learns w hat is passing in
his mind, and the knowledge jrives her
both joy and pain. She issuing by
him, late one aflertoon and as the
wintry twilight falls upon his face a
great, yearning throb stir her gentle
little heart, and Deeding over him, she
softly touches her lips to the broad
w hite brow.

"Oh, rauL myMarlire. my kinflr."
The tender words are scarcely breath'

ed ; but his eyes open suppenly, and
there is only infinite pain in their burn
ing deptag.

"Yes, it might have been, but now "
"There is no gulf that love cannot

bridge ever," says Pearl, softly. Oh,
Paul, live for my sake, for I love you,
on, i love you "I -

Jin Afcbar, aged 27. a member of
the Royl CoPrga of Surgeons, snd Li
centiate ot the lieyal College of Physi-
cians, lately killed himseif in London
from despondency at hia inability to ob-

tain practice or employment (be was ob-

jected to op fiie score of ro'or) after he
ha.1 exhausted his means in qualifying
himseit

AGRICULTURE.

Pbksxkvtxo Salt Meat. Main of
the corned oeef and aa.t poik put up by
farmers becomes tainted or completely
spoiled during the summer and falLThe
injury is cot caused by using too small
an amount of salt. As a rale, much
more salt is employed than is necessary
to preserve the meat, ijomeiinies it
contains impurities that cause the meat
to contract a bud flavor, fare salt
should be employed for preset ring meat
and dry products. It costs bat little
more than that which is impure, and it
is mora satisfactory in all respects.
Meat packed in a barrel and covered
with brine becomes tainted or spoiled
in consequence of small tortious of it cr
some of the fat cr blooi it contains
coming to the top of the brine. The
air comes in contact with it there, and
decompositioa takes pUce, The pro
ducts of the decomposition of am;csl
substances always have an unpleasant
taste and smell, and these in the case
of meat in a bairel are communicated
to the brine and from thence to the
meat. Meat packed in brine should be
cnt in pieces with a very sharp knife.
This will leave the edges smooth. After
it has been for a few days in the brine
the latter sbonld be (.oared iff and
Loiled. The t oiling will cause ail the
impurities to rise to the surface while
the blood will be coagulated. These
subttjAces should then be skimmed oS,
and when tne brme is col J it can be re-

turned to the baml. If the brme dots
Lot continue pore, the operation of
boiling then Id be repeated, Special
pains should be taken to keep the meat
under the brine at all times. A perfor-
ated top or false cover;or a frame work,
should rest on the meat and be weighted
down by a clean stone. If these pre-

cautious are employed the liability of
spoiling will be very slight.

Theobt of Chop Rotation. It is now
generally admitted that totatioa of crops
is rendered teojssary not as formerly
supposed because the toil ex-

hausted of some necessary element, or
because unwholesome for that particular
plant, owing to poioaous excreta left
by the rco s, but because insects and
and d'seases accompany the plant which
are special to it, the eggs or spores of
spores of which are left in the sod to
attack the suae crop in the next fol-

lowing year with hundredfold increase
of numbtis and power. Professor Bes-

sy, of the Iowa Agricultural College,
shows how this is the case with smut,
which grows up through all the interior
of a wheat plant and finally develops its
spores within the bran casing of the
grain, filling it Lot with flour, but with
innumerable black, stinking seeds of
tne parasite which, when set free, float
out aud stick fast to sound grains of
wheat and also to particles of the soil,
where they he ready to enter into the
circulation of the next year's giowth of
wheat plants, unless killed by steeping
the polluted seed in blue vitriol solut.ou
and drying off with lime. As to the
polluted toil it is purilied from the con- -

nihiut.oJ only by using it for some other
crop on which the smut plant cannot
take hold.

Yorxo Tries. Young trees planted
in the tphng should be watched and
their form regulated by pinchirg the
the shcots that push too vigorously,and
by breaking off the shoots which start
where branches are not needed A little
care fciven to trees while young will
make later pruning unLei-essar- A
grail should be regarded at tree plan-
ted in another tree, instead of in the
soil, and its growth, needs to be regula-
ted by proper pincLmg. Often the
growth from a bud will be very vigor-
ous. If the top t f this be pinched, it
will become stocky and throw out side
branches.

These is a vast difference in the fla-

vor of etgs. HeDS fed 03 clean, sound
grain and kept on a cleau grass run give
much iiiier flavored eggs thsn those
that have access to stable and mannre
heaps Mid eat ill kinds ot hi thy liod.
Hens feeumg on the oily rpecies of (ish
and on.ons flavor their eggs accordingly
the same as cows eating onions or cab-- t

age or drinking offensive water impart
a bad tafte to milk and butter.

The value of charcoal as a fertilizer is
that it atisorbs ammonia from the atmos-
phere, and gives it out as the roots of
plants require. It also improves the
land mechanicnlly, and from its dark
color holds the heat of the fiin, making
the Jatd warm and early. The remains
of old charcoal bits fully attest its fer
tilizing qualities for uanv yeais there--
aittr.

a. DeLioiii 11 l scent. Dry some
rose leaves aud sweet verbena and also
ripe lavender ; when all sre quite dry
put them into a jar with one ounce of
orris p.iwder, one ounce of gum ben in
nun, one ounce of borax pounded quite
nue in a mortar ; a quarter of an ounce
of pounded cloves is a great addition
a handful of salt will prevent it getting
mouldy.

The length of time that a young hei-
fer keeps in milk after her first calf is
likely to measure her staving qualities
for all after-lif-e. For this reason young
neuers snould bare their first calf in
the fall. By good care and ensilaged
food in winter an abundant flow can
be established, which ran more easily
be kept up the next summer. II heifers
calve in the spring they are very liable
10 go cry early in ttie next fail.

ScsmowEEs. buunower seed is one
of the best foods known
lor poultry, keeping them in a thriving
condition and largely increasing the
production .of eggs. Every poultry
raiser who triea it will find that this
seed is excellent for glossing the plum-
age of fowls, and is almost indispensa
ble to those . who want to fit their
birds for exhibition to the best advan
tage.

The growing animals intended for
beef, requ re a little exercise daily, to
promote muscle and strength of consti
tution; when ripe, only so much as to
be able to walk to the market.

It is much better to feed voung pigs
often than to surfeit them at one feeding.

ariety addB much to the progress ot the
young animai.aud at this season growth
is mere cesirai.ie than int.

Fabufbs should see to it that the col
lars which their horses wear fit them
pioperly. Too often the farmer is ignor
ant on Hie subject and puts too large or
too small collar on his horse.

Potatoes. As soon as potatoes com
mence to blow oru ail cultivation should
ceaxe, became if the earth is stiired af
ter that time a large number of small
tubers will surely be the result.

One of the most snceseful experi-
ments to develop the capacity of eiec- -
tricity as a motive power has been that
made on a pleasure launch npon the
rirer Thames. The boat is forty feet
long and is propelled by a screw driven
by a Siemens' motor 'and the Bellor-Yolckm- ar

accumulator. E'ght miles
an hour is the speed that has bi en at-

tained. Tbetxpense has been found
to be the tame as that of steam, and tha
weight ol the machinery is also about
the same the cfcief advantage lying in
the mall spi.ee taken np bv the aocnair
nhttors. A twenty-fo-ot electric launch I

accommodates aa many passe bgers as a I

thirty-fo- ot steam launch, ' J

. DOMESTIC

About hosxebt. Black stockings
still prevail tor general use, bnt there
is an effort to revive the fashion of hav-
ing the hosiery match the dress. Solid
colors with embroidery in open ctaaigns
and in thick work are ehoeeu for
handsome silk stockings, fine balbng-gan- s

and for those of lisle thread ; the
embroidery begins at a point on each
aide and widens until it almost meets
on the instep, and this needlework, as
well as the plainest clocks.mast be color
of the Mocking not in contrast to it.
For the street, black, gray, navy blue,
emerald green and dark cardinal not
seal let are the colors most sseri. To
match suits there are golden brown
stockings with tan color, seal brown,
brocze, Judic, mouse and blue gray.
For evening toilets are flesh tints, sal-
mon and pale coral ; pearl white stock-
ings are worn only by brides. Ribbed
sil stockings cling to the limb, and
are warm enough for out-o-f door use ia
winter; raw silk stockings are also for
stret ate, and with fleece lining are
comfortable in the coldest weather.
Ribbed Ualbriggan hose, made of tne
fine s-.-a island cotton, are shown in all
the dark colors, with white soles that
have a fresh and cleanly appearance ;
these are especially liked in black, navy
blue, seal brown and cardinal. Casn-mer- e

stockings are soft and warm, and
are preferred to those of merino, as
they do not shrink; it is poor economy
to bny low priced wool stockings, as
they are not wed shaped. are badly dyed,
aud do not wear well. The most lux-
urious stockings are mixtures of camel's
hair and silk, with the toes and heels
entirely ot silk. Misses' stockings of
wool or of cotton match the dark color
of the dress or else they are black.
French cashmere stockings of dark
colors with white cotton feet are chos-
en for children. Boys wear long ribbed
stockings, either navy blue, gray or
black. Fine wool stockings tor veiy
small children are now woven doublj
over the knees.

The New York florists, receutly dec-
orated with plants and flowers on a
large seal) for a wedding. The style
earned out was decidedly English. The
reception room, where the bridal party
stood, was one bower of noble palms,
tree-fern- s, and foliage plants. Group-
ings of blooming plants were inter-
spersed among the ornamental leaved
oues, and masses ot selected cut flowers
were so placed as to give the loveliest
effects. The autire house, which was
a spacious one. was so dressed with
tropical growth, that it was like one
vatit conservatory. The ceremony took
place in the parlor, the bridal couple
standing in a bower of palms. They
knelt before a cordon of Japanese ferns
and clustered roses. Tines of ferns and
the "classic laurel" garlanded the mir-
rors. The mantles were massed with
maidenhair ferns and pink roses, and
over one of them was a spider most

made of the fern called Jiepti-roleps- is

Palentica. Undar this mantle
was a bed of white roses, edged witn
clusters of brilliant croie.es. An uini
vation of the usual fashion was the
hanging of the bridal bell in the corri
dor. Another bell of flowers swung
from a coil ol roses at the entrance to
an adjoining parlor. A slipper of
roses was suspended before a mirror.
Horns of plenty and bows and arrows
dropped from among the towering
foliage plants. This decoration was a
royal one and on a scale rarely equalled.

Dinner and lunch parties are occu
pying the attention of the florists a good
deal nowadays, Pretty little baskets.
as many as there are guests, or ar there
are tables, if small tables are set, aro
usually called for, and these are fille t

with the choicest flowers, in free and
natural arrangements. Suh odd de-

signs in baskets, as pitoherc, three-legge-d

pots, s, wheelbarrow,
etc., ars preferred by some, while
others choose handle baskets, and then
decorate them with ribbons. Some-
times elegant belt bunches for each in
dividual are also ordered, and one or
more large baskets of flowers for the
centre or ends of the table, and else-
where. The individual fcvors are by
some wanted to be composed each of a
different flower, or else with some par-
ticular flower or c lor predominating.
Then when their use runs up into doz
ens or scores, such a galaxy of exquisite
floral bunches produces an effect that
is charming in any apartment.

Where carpets cannot readily be
taken up and shaken, they may be very
much brightened and freshened by be-
ing wiped with a mop wrung from
warm water. The water should be
frequently changed. If the mopping
precedes and follows thorough sweep-
ing but little dust will be raised in the
room. With the aid of a mop wringer
this may be easily done wltnout wet-
ting even the finger tips, am the mop-
ping will be less tiresome, thau sweep-
ing. A little ox-ga- ll cr ammonia in
tha water will brighten the colors. If
a carpet sweeper is used the carpet may
be entirely cleansed without raising a
paiticle of dust, though it is well to
cover bric-a-br- while the wrrk is go-
ing on.

Makkhmallow dbops. Dissolve one-ha- lf

poui-- d of gum arabio in one pint
of water ; strain and add one-hal-f pound
white sugar, and place over the fire,
Btirring constantly until the syrup is
dissolved and of the consistency of
honey ; then add gradually the whites
of four eggs, well beaten. Stir the
mixture until it becomes somewhat
thin and does not adhere to tha fingers.
f lavor to taste, and pour all into a
pan, slifhtly dusted with powdered
starch, and when cool divide into small
squares.

To roll molten iron or steel in a liquid
state, a rolling mill has been proposed
in which the rolls are to be cast hollow,
so s to receive a current of water
which will maintain a sufficiently low
temperature. The metal Is to run
from a or distributor, aud
fall between the rolls, becoming cool
on contact with them. It is supposed
that this method of rolling wid huve
the effect of freeing the metal of anv
gases which it may conta'n.

To remove paper labea from old bot
tles, wet the face cf the label wi.h
water, and hold it for an tustaut over
any convenient flam-.-- . The steam pen
etrates the label at once, and softens
the paste.

When it becomes necessary to stop
an engine with a heavy fire in the
furnace, place a layer of fresh coal on
the are, shut the damper, and start the
injector or pnmp for the pirpoee of
keeping np the circulation in the boil
er.

An oflictr of a school in Boston for
the blind says that the sightless persons
may become the .moat expert piano tun
ers. Through the constant exercise the
faculty of hearing bacomes so acute at
intervals in the scale of pounds, which
are so alight as to be unnoticed by oth
er persona, are readily detected by the
blind, ine uignte&t inperiection in
un'sooa u discord to them. Their
knowledge of the mechanism of pianos
is obtained through the nse of models
and the dissection of old instruments.
Jiesides, they are thoroughly taught in
that branch of physics which treats of
the nature pf sound and the laws or its
production and traaimijsioD,

HUMOROUS.

Yora Uncle Tilden, my sod, now
stands in the attitude of a disguised
race horse at the country fair. Hia
mane raggedly trimmed, his tail stuck
full with deceitful burrs, his shapely
flanks concealed by a ragged blantet,
hitched into a farm buggy with an old
harness of roie and let lir. Aid bis
dr.ver declaring that he has "jajt come
in from tLe farm to look at the races,"
and that "this boss" can't run, and
won't run, and never did run, but by
gum he's a goodt mind to let him go
round once, joot to see what there is
in 'im if some gentleman w.th a good
"hoss" will just go round beside him
to kinder "put him on bis mettle."
Never take too YA& odds against the
strange horse, my son, and don't be too
sure that your TJucle Tilden isn't just
to get on the track and run, merely be-

cause his jockeys say that he isn't.

An eld butcher way out in Missouri,
With neuralgia, he suffered like fury.
St. Jacobs Oil banished
The pain which atl vanished
And prevented a coroner's jury.
A cranky ol 1 man named BI ake.
Says Sl Jacob) Od "takes the cake,"
He gave it one test.
And says its the best.
Cure in the world for backache.

A seedt individual who applied for
alms at a house in town a few days
go said he was a "victim of the Jayan

eruptions" The lady of the house
looked at his nose and asked if "Javan"
and whiskey were not synonymous
terms? Then she tied loose the dog,
and aa the tramp hurried off, his lan-
guage sounded like an Irish eruption.

A Case. Not Beyond Help.
Dr. M. H. Hinsdale, Kenawee, III., ad-

vises us of a remarkable ease of consump-

tion. He says: "A neighbor's wife was at-

tacked with violent lung disease, and
beyond help for quick coosumption

As a laat resort tne tamliy was persuaded
to try Dr. Win. Hall'e Balsm for the Lungs.
To the astonishment of all, by the time she
had used one half dozen bottles she 1

about the house doing her own work.

A Boston lady says that women who
have husbands to support must make
them work. She is a milliner, and
while she averages $2000 a year at her
business, her husband cooks, washes
and irons equal to any woman in town.
She says if husbands won't work,
women will have to consider them as
luxuries which they must do without.

From Maj t Djwds, Military Instructor,
Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sine Sing. N. Y
U iriug the T.ty cold weather I was sufft-i-

with Catairh My head and throat
ached so severely that I was obliged to
knon nmct. Ely's Cream halm was
tinrzested. Within an hour from the first
application I felt relieved, the pain began
to subside. In a few days I wis entirely
cured. W. A. Downs, (l'nce 60 cts.)

"Oh. mv I" said an old lady, who
fell out of bed in a Boston hotel night
before last: "I've hurt the exterior ot
my spinal column." "Good enough I
mean by gracious I said ner Husband
sitting bolt upright in bed. "we'll sue
the proprietor for aamages.

Walnnt Leaf Hair Restorer.
Itisentirelydifferentfromallothera. Itts

aa clear aa water, and as its name indicates la
a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will Im
mediately tree) tne bead from all dandruff, re
store gray iiair to Its natural color, and pro-- d

uoe a new growth w here it has fal lea off. It
does not In any manner anect tut) nesutn.
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
all ver preparations have dona. It will change
U'ht or faded bairin a fe wdaya to a beautiful
glosity brown. Askyunrdrugiristforit. Each
bottle is warranted. Smith, KLIXE cz UO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
V. r. I BiTTaxTON. ew tor.

It isn't that the Shuttle family has
a particularly hearty supper. "I say,
Mrs. S.," said Job, the other evening,
"this is s somewhat light aud decided
ly frugal repast. "I know it. Job
but yon see I had nothing but skim
milk for the toast " "Oh, I see. Yon
toasted the skim and poured the milk
over it. The idea is worthy of preserva
tion iu the immortal pages of a cook
book,"

Important.
w hen yon yisit or leave New York City, save

Bai'iMtr K.prBjiire end Cdrrlase Hire, aui sup
at His .riuu I uioo iiotal, uppusite Grand ten--

k. egaiit rooms, fitted np at a cost of one
uii.HMi iH.ujru. reuiiceij to 11 ana upanis ptT

m... iwu. nievsjur. Kesiauraniaii;'iiel Willi me u Horse ears stajt-- ande.eb;cl ruinud to all Families can live
nei'er i less m.n. t at ine tiran.i t nion Hotel
uiau mi any umer ur a:tel in tne cur.

Ma. D. "I see that Susan B. An
ttony has ben visiting her birthplaee,
a stone farm bouse erected by her lath
er jnst before she was born.

Mrs. 1). "How did she find the
site ?"

Ur. D. ''By the house on oa it, of
course.'

Mrs. D "Dew tell I And is the
house still standing?"

Give it a trial. J)r. Graves' Heart
Regulator will cure heart Disease. l'nce
$1, 6 for $5. by drueguu.

"Abk they in society ?"
Xo. not at all."

''But I bear they have a good deal of
company.

"Oil, yes ; I supose tney do of one
sort and another. They have little re
ceptions nve times a week, but nobody
goea except authors and artists and
college professors and musicians and
scientists and such people. None of
oar set would thiuk of associating with
them,"

Dr. Kline's Great erve restorer is the mam.
of the age for aU nerve diseases. All Its stopped
tree. cuuii wvai Area mreev. ruuaoe.piua. I i

An exchange says that a large deposit
ct "conundrum has been discovered in
Lehigh county. Managers of minstrel
shows should repair thither at once
and procure a stock of frtsh conun
drums. The discovery will fill a long-fe-lt

want ; thongh it is barely possible
that the intelligent cempositor has con-
verted "corundum" into conundrum.

Ladies and children's boots and Shoes
chuoih run over if Lvon's Pstetit Heel
"'tiffi-nc- r are used.

Ti uth is as impossible to be soiled by
any outward touch as the sunbeam.

JttAatTRADE wA- -.

The wi a are warranted to be PlTKKLT yet
taM- -. free from all miners! and otner poison s
autisUB- - e. They are a certain rure lor Conao,pulton, Su-- Dvip,u, B.liouaneea,Torpid Or-r- , boas of Appetite, and aU lauaaea
arising from the

Liver, Stoniacli, Bowels srliltlneys.
They remove alt obstructions from the rhaanetaot the system and purify the blood, thereby

health, strength and wlft. Sold by dTu
(lats, or tent b; mail for at cents in atanipa by

P. K1XSTAESTER CO.,

S3 Mercer St., New York,
tojranracrn.rerafRT. BEBXAJUl riQE.
Bend for circular.

Fbcmlx Pectoral will enrs veer court. Frtes S) et

I Fbom "two pointa of view : "Well, if
be isn't the moat contemptible speci-
men." "My dear air, don't get excited.
Mr. Highstone speaks very highly in-
deed of yon," "Oh, doea ha 1 Wall, he
always was a Very clever fellow. Then
he speaks highly of me?" "Yea indeed.
When he speaks of yon he raises hvt
voice to the highest pib b . 'He
does, does he f Then I'm not going to
reverse my opinion of him."

Moraine Mist

And nlgbt damp gtnmte ma!arsl dlaorUers
and rheaniarism In tbusa uttlxei to be abroad la
them. The farm laborer, tae early nalog aituao,
and lhe nujbt toiler. Sod la Hotfeuer'a Stomach.
BlUera a cental protection againat the effects ot
exposure to me weather and or tonid air,
an alio a pleasant means ot counteract In the
elite-- f ot exceauve fatigue of weanneaa. Induced
br the lack of a doe measure of "luturel aweet
rotorer" ?leen. They who wort early and lata
the year rnnd need, occasionally, the aealtnroi
stimulus Imparted by a wholesome tonic lkta this,

Toa'l us purity and efficiency aa a remedy and
preyentlre ot dlwaae commend tt. It checks
Incipient rheumatism and malarial symptoms, re-

lieves constipation, drspepsia and btluiosneaa,
arrests prema'ore decay ot the physical energies,
mit rates the Innruniles of age aid hastens con-
valescence.

Chiap rarrr caxb. Cheap fruit cake
may be made after this receipt, and it
will be found excelleLt : Due and a
half cup of brown sugar, two eupa of
flour, three-quarter- s of a enp of butter,
three eggs, three tables pooufula of sour
milk, half a teaspoo nful of tc la, halt a
Cup of fruit jam blackberry preferred;
one cup,of raisins chopped fine.

Doubtful thin r may bo aineortala. bat the
absolute is like t and t make 4. "Anakeaia" has
earned the tiue ol an absolute mraiuoie cue ior
pile by SS years of ancessfui experience. It la
tae invention of an experienced physician, has
been fully endorsed by all achoo'a of Medicine
ami aiM.ve aU tt has been without an equal on I
conunenta lor a quarter of a century That N will
Pfl.eve pain at om-- an I cure piles may be tested
without vom ny wn'iiuic 10 r. flewjwun n
Box US New York t'llj for free samples.

A Uextijuiak wanted some pmmbing
done in his house and asked the plumb-
er to give an estimate of the cost of the
work.

"Let me see," mused the plumber,
"one and one are two, four into three
yon can t ; I'll do the job for S00."

Thousands, yes, millions, of bottles of
Carbohne have been sold, and the sale still
giiea on. If there were no merit in Una
great natural hair renewer do you suppose
that the people would still buy, as they
continue to do.

Tata portieres for china closets are
very ornamental. A novel style, and
one 'hat is comparatively inexpensive,
can be made of a worn bed spre. d. Dip
it into water colored with cotfee, border
the spread with a strip of Turkish red.
then cut out of cretonne cloth blossoms
of gay colors with their foliage ; place
these for an inner border ; buttonhole
these nppliqued pieces with embroid-
ery (ilk-wor- k, .working the slender
stems. Hang the curtain on a pole,
using brass rings.

Foa dtxfxpkia. tsDiiitmor, deprewlon of spir-
its and Reue'al debility.m the.r various forms: also
as a preventive airainat fever and avue and other
intermittent fevers, the
Elixir of Oalisara" made by Caswell, Hazard a Cot,
New York, and nold by ali;iruiri(wu, is tne be-rf-.

tome, and for pat tenia recovering from fever or
other sickness, if baa no equal.

Ax article in a November magazine
asks : ' What instruction should be
added in our Coll gee ?" Well, some
persons think pool and drawpoxer
should be addded to the curriculum,
which already embraces the base ball,
boat-racin- g and penuckle ; but we' d
draw the line at poker. A young man
is generally proficient in that science
before he euters college.

Millions bnve died with Height's kidney
dLie.ise aud rheumatic dUeaaea. Dr. El-

more is the Brut to discover a cure, lie has
treated thousands with bis Kheumatine-Uoutalin- e

and never lost a case. It always
cures.

Frank ie went with his mother to the
museum the other day. and the opti-
cal illusions interested him very much.
When he came away he was talking
about it and said, "fJbaw, those illa-t.io- na

were easy enough." ' Did yon un-
derstand them all ?"' asked a gentleman.

Of course, anybody with any sense
could understand them right away
Mamma couldn't, but I could."

Emory's Little Cathartic Pill best
made lor Liver Complaint and Biliousness.
Tasteless, harmless, infallible. 15c

A man who lost a trade dollar in
well lour years ago, recovered it last
week when the well was cleaued. The
most remarkable thing about this inci
dent is the fact that the dollar's four
years' company with truth, wuioh "lies
at the bottom of a well," did not im
prove its moral.". It still lies. That is, it
calls itself a dollar and only passes fo
ninety cents.

The greatest Kmcine in the world is the
new liaxter portable, in use aU over the
world. Deaeripiive circulars free. Address
J. C. Todd. 17 Barclay St.. New Vork.

A 1'HT.scLot by the name of Rcnm
has treated the cholera in three difler
ent epidemics with warm wrap's and
fivj drops of camphor dissolved in rec
tified spirits of wine. Out of three
hundred and ninety --one patients, one
year, he did not lose one. lie consul,
era that fire drops of this camphor so
lution ou a lump of sugar, taken three
times a day, will prevent the infecth n,

First effectual, then good to take, then
cbeap P.so s Cure for Consumption.

"I HAvrs't heard anything from you
in some time wrote an Arkanaaw
father to his son, "aid I four that yon
are dead." " , I am not dead," the
young man replied, 1 am sen
tenced t be hauged next week. If
you can spare the time come oyer,
mere will be quite a crowd, and yon
may meet some of your old friends.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator if a cure
for Heart Disease in all its formr. fnce
$1. 0 tor 5. by druggists.

Passenger. "Well, tlrivor how much
do I owe you ?

HacKmaD "an dollars and seventy.
five cents, air."

Passenger "But I hired the back
by lhe hour and have ouly bad it an
hour, lhe e are th rates on the in
side. My bill should be seventy-fiv- e

certs.
Hackmau "That is what I said

seventy-fiv- e cents "
Passenger "Tuen what are the six

dt liars for?"
Hackman ' Them is for driving the

hack back to tbe stand, sir, after yon
get out, air. The rates for driving the
empty hack back are not posted np air''

Hale'sJHoney
HOREHOUND & TAR

a AAA br ryrtoni a Jiyt,
A Wmrfa rare fat fsacks,

&f3 teWs. Broarkltis aa4
VJ 3 T Ceaaaaiptiaa.

VPttfeMaVar eknnit) mi BRKAKS VP
BttLpslike ma9U; IT CCREH, infxt, watra
stAcr muditt Act failfxL.

tO-F- C'raa ul tyMplas Cnfk.Fvry fti'f .Vi'J ky ft tf. rm'bm. Phea SOe.
K'ttVJ!."04" "na. a. k. cm ivTtSTON. ,. .Nw York.

Pike a Toothache Drops Cure ia One Miaiita,
paraua Cora Raaaovar Kills Coras an4 Boaioaa.

The man who can not blush, and has
no feelings of fear, has reached the
acme of impudence.

Prepare yourselves for Uie world as
the Grecian athletes used to do for their
exercises; oil your mind and your
manners to give them the necessary
suppleness and flexibility. Strength
alone will not do.

Advice to Consumprrve.
On the appearance of the first symptom.

aa general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by night-swea- ts

and cough prompt measures of relief
should be taken. Consumption is scrofu-
lous disease of tbe lungs : therefore use the
great a, or blood-purhi- and
strength - restorer, Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery." Superior to Cod liver
oil aa a nutritive, and unsurpassed aa a
pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of
blood, and kindred affections, it baa no
qnsi. Sold by druggists. For Dr Pierce's

treatiaa on cousirrnption aend two stamps.
WoaXDla DisraasaxY Medicax Asso-ciAxio- jr,

Bonalo, K. X.

Amiability is the sunshine of the soul,
which causes smiles to bloom on the
lips, and expands the heart a the rays
of the sun open the buds of the rose.

The Weaker Bex.
are Immensely strengthened by the use of
Dr. tt. V. Pierce's "r'avorite Prescription,"
which cures ail female derangement, and
gives tone to the system. Sold by

Every Christian should be a man of
courage and constancy, true to his con-
victions, and ever ready to stand up
for the right in. the face of every
foe.

Young and tuiddle-u- nl men, !iirl'ering
from nervous debility and kindred aHec
tions, as lortM of memory aud hyiocbondri.i,
should inclose three HUttupt lor Part VII of
World's Di.sp 'usary Dime Series of pam-plilet- s.

Address World's! Ihspfssabt
Medical Association, liniialo. N. Y.

A great deal of wit often makes us
wicked, cruel and unjust; it causes
tormenting jealousies, deceptions w hich
spoil our triumphs, and a pride which
is never satisfied.

Tested bt Time. For Throat Diseas-
es, Colds and Cough, Baowa's Bbon-CHIA- b

Tuoches have prortd their ef-
ficacy by a test of many years. Price
23 cents.

lie who observes the speaker more
than the sound of words will seldom
meet with disappointment.

Chrollth'on collars and cuffs are cheapest
tn the long run. They wear longer loan
any other, ad you save cost of washing.

It is estimated that are
annually lout in Kansas by the unne-
cessary exposure of fanning tools.

THE G'rlM CtKMrti

REMEDY

FOR PAIN

BHITMATISH
Neui ajxirt.

i turn hi
Sciatica, Lumbago

il Si K'lIE. Ir - i.,
'i HEiriACB;'.ri'OTni'

SOKE TltrCIT.
or; i xs v . w klli sos

aPbt I.V.
Sertsess. Cuts. E.uUea

ruotr.'BITEs.
ttJ RV M tLM,

Ami
aiM pxiiis.

FIFTT TESTS E3TTLE
Isold iiyal! tHTKTist. ano

rxalT4 Itarectioas in 11
Imli ior-- l

The Charles . Vigtuer C
- m a. vo;i.ia a o&l

rvii aa. C.S.

w aEVEH FAILSmm
(h;e!rv;e)

(CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
W EPILEPSr. SPASMS.

CONVULSIONS, FALUNS SICKNESS,"

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOKDUSM,

OPIUM EATING, STPHILUS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

USLT BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

BHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRIT, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS. COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRnEEULARITlEi

1W'$1.50 per bottle at drugglsts.ljVQ
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Mel, Co., Prop'rt

Bt. 3"copix. Xe. (t)
Correspondence freely answered by physic Lana.

For testimonials and circulars send scamp.

' C. 5. CaTTTETrOJ, Arrat, Saw Tark.

LwATARRl- - Ely's Cram Balm
whra applied by tae

r into 'tie no.
trila. will be aborb.lip eit, effect nail? cleans
tag the bead of ca-
tarrhal virus, eaasine;
health? t reuoua It
sllaya inflammation,
protects the w
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passages frniB

cMa, o.ra
pleteiy beala t ht rea
anl laate
and aiueU. A few
applu aUoo relieve.
A tliurwtgh treat-tne-

wtU pusitwlyt
curs. AKreeahl to
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py nail or at drnrtrlsu.
KLT BKOTHtKli, Drmntsta, Oaan, N. T.
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from Kkeamatiern for six I Had beea
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TO SPECULATORS.
B. Ll'IMILon . HILLkaaC.
I a T Chamber of BrolwaTj. .

Coaunaroa. Clucara
GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

Mambera of all prominent Prort nr Each anaeais
Ir. Y rfv, (liiaura. St au.l Mawauaaa.

WanawetcluaiTaprtvalB triraii wire uatwsaai
Cblcwoaod Sew S'ort S eiwita ordera nn onl

Jn.na (wucalara. KuBT. (XX.
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London Colored
v and New Year's Cards.
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rf WIDE AWAKE,
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SYRUP.
The Greatest Purifier Known!

RHEUMATISM CURED. CURED.

T.Peb. , XL Pantron, N. March 12, "83.
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STRAJTO. w. a. tuAsa.
PyrTut A ).. Rochester. m77.

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

Hsalticf Mj S Wsalli if mm

DR. RADWAY'S

gsrsaparillian Resolvent.

wSaav jrr
(saoLaai kaav. aa

wewld kav roar leak ana.
saraaa. m year eaia

Radwiy's Strsaparillian
Resolvent.

Arsa mt ml hHlrguaj ar utranr.
iMMMtkaa. aaaenrial aa nnnr.

kaaa, raasaT aswt tanona tea brotra-duw- n sad
,taf il haaly Qcici, Pukaaajrr. 8aa aad Piaaa-e-

kat msaarnt sad earn.
No as by wkat asm tka naoplalol May ba

isTr-- . wasvaer a ne acron.a, euaaamptioa,
ka, alasra, anna, lanwa, sous. arraiDalaa. at
avassk Usui"" a Ike latkra, kMaeys, biaav

4m, anssa. sea, avw, afamara ar bowaia, tr.ar
sssiiaisai swasaflaliiiaaj ika ntu bums Itleia
wkaak kKias tb wast and kwUda aad repairs
kkaaa arjaaa aad wasted tusaas of taw svateoL
It law karaiajwjnkswaky. taw yraaaa at repair

Tht Sirttpirlinin Resolvent

f saek ot tha anus It
tka entire system fasamoa.

sa fcanaiaaa aaat sapraa the kaood vea-aa-sa

wak a awre aad kaiur eanaat as
aw ata. Tsra ana, artar a few sas' as

U tfew aanaparUliaa, keeotnea etear aa
riaepMa, kwasaea, aura speta and
sas saw lfnvr.1 : sorea aad Users ana

Fstaosw smfcrtM trosa acroraia, eruptive
at tt eyaa, aaaatk, aara. lets, throat and

kaaskk kksa kaw imaaiiilil aad apread, eltkat

saw f samavs) aammata, mmj ntj nana a ear
kt Ike aananafiUtaa eaotleael s salBcieat tuw
aa aaaka Its liasl saaliai aa tk ayateta.

Oak kmtla isaailss snore at tae entire prtoev
akaa ak Maaaakasa saaa any ntker Preparation
Taaaa kk aminnmfii doses, wane otkara reqam
tvw m mx Oaaaa sa Back.

Oak Dollar m HotU

R. R. R.

Rad way's Heady Belief.

Tkrkaaaaw aaal Ba If at let tea
raamlly Caa la kai Warlot.

la frata so as twenty afansea asrsr falls as
sailer Paia wnk ana Ihoroca application :

to saaiksr kasp vtolent ar aicrnciaOnj the pain,
ta Jtaetunane, a, Inarm, Cnpp:ad,
Karvooa, Neuralsno or nroetrated wlta diaaiaa
aaay snffar, RAO WAII SUiXiit MZLXXf wta

nrnAxitATioN or ths ud.hts,
CtrLAJOfATIOXOlf THE BLADDIS.

DTTLAaa ATIOK OP TBTK BOWELS,
ODNOKSTIOK or THS LTJrJO,

KU THROAT, DIPTICTLT BKJUTB!39,
FAXPTTATIOJt OF TEM HXAKT,

ETkTEKJCa, CaOLP, DIPHTHKRI.A.
CATABRH. arxcixiA.

BZABiACSa, TOOTHACHK,
VBtniALOIA, XBSUaATiakt.

colb oxrxxs, Aetn chills,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITSa,

XVII 13, UTwBAOU, SCIATICA.
NERVOUSNESS. SLEEPLESSNESS,

OOUSKB. OOLM, SPRAINS,
FADS IN THE CHEST, BACK

r LDOS an maaatly ralisvad.

"f A Ti A "RI
IN ITS VARIOUS FOIUM

FEVER A1TO AGUE.

PKVKH AND A9tl eared for SB eta. There a
aot a remedial aannt la this world that wji ear
Paver and Afne, and otner Malarious, hillona.
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and etaer fevers i aided
by RAO"AY'S PILLtU so nalcklr aa RAUWAJTi
SEAJT RSLIRP.

ll will la a few momenta, wbea takes mtaraaliy
aooordlnf to tk directioaa, ear Cram pa, Hpaaina,
Soar Stomacsv Heartburn, Sict Halacbe. U'apen.
na. Pa pitatloa of to Heart, Cold Ctul'.a, Uyitena,
Faina ath Boweia, Dtarrnon, Dywavry, Coi,u,
Wind ta tk Bow:a, and aU Pa.ua

Traveiers akotud alwava carry a bottle of RAIv
WAY'S KSADT RKLliP ana tnera. A few
drops m water wtB prevent strkneas of pa' Da from
akai'-r- e of waaer. It is baoar tkaa PreacA brandy
ar huura as a stlmaiant.

Mlwera aaa Lsaksraea sksaA a.wayt
k pruvtdsd wja a.

RADWAY'S
Reffulatiii2 Pills
Perfect, Purgatire. Soothing. Apart,

ata, Aot without Pam. Always
Beliabie and Natural

In Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOB

CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, leintry ooatad wttk sweet
JjTua, par fa, rsaroaata, puiry, cleaoa aad Krecg- -

Radwstw Pnxa far tn ear af an dlaorden of
Ik dtomack. Liver, Bowe, Kidneys, Blaider.'m.e Complalaia, Nervoos Disease a. Loss of Ap-
petite, Headack. Cnnsupaaoa, Costtveneaa,Dyppa, blikwaoess, Pever, lolamca-Do- a

of tk Bowai, Pties, and ail derenireinents of
ta Iniemal vimra Panly vetrecaoie.

mercury, muMrala, or deletenoos dross.
tar" unserve tk following symptoms reno.tisc

rrota Disease r tk Dtrauv Organs : Constipa-
tion, Inward PQea, PnTlnes of Biood In ua
Bead, Acidity af tk Stomack, Nausea, HeartMirn.
Diagnst of Pood, Pnllnea or Weight la tne su
Back, Soar Eroctatloaa. Olnklng or Fluttering ittk Heart. Cboklng or 8aVerui Sensations wleala a lying posture. Dimness of Tialon, Dots or
Web before the Sifht, Pever and dad Paia In tb
Bead, Deocleney ot Peraptrauon, Yellowness of
tk Hkla and Eyes, Paia la tk Bid, Cnaai,
Ltmba, sad doddoa Finakaa of Beat. Bnm:ri lala Fleak.

A few don of BADWAY-- a Fnxa win fre tk
TstMs from aU tk amt aaninl diaurder.

OLD BT DRU06I3TBL

Prlaa. M kkaa Wmr Bam.

BEAU "FALSE AND TBUE."

wSH JJ?""? " AD"T A OTA, No. SB
St, New Tark.

worta tkooaaola wta k sasa)wa
Ta tka r.kiu.

sore and ask tor RaDwivs, aad see tkat taaam "sUnwar aiaa what nn bur.

i5to 520ATJn,,Mno',,l,!.p,e"w,,tllS5,rw,
I Jt iMI: JIB.

I STOPPED FREE

BU J& Or.KUHE S GREAT

Wa7BtmNwi DisaA.ss. oiy na--)
-- j" rf Fpirpr tie.ti UkM aa rfIMra,
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5k1 a. 1 UC'reM
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"iririki W.IIavmrt..N tf

Foot and Ankle.
T.a CI II ct rriTmn - .

nopa Vie FOOT and ASKLE into per.feet form, eupporta and strengthens
the imba. adda marvelloua eraca and

--J w B.(,
Jtseraffrmf .

fort in troll-- - Itm iranuuaEdsons'tng, riding or
daaeiaa.aMiia. rrfra aecr

o.'Aer font nftamt ond tt Oartcr forAratAHi

dispelsermlallo.,
gout, Electric dmt-- s

or Chit

rtoaol Irs rAeyareteorw
wear.
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